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Tiree hundred tailors are eut on strike
et Bolton.

Two Liverpeol quay porters woeéon
ru.sday sentencod te a menth's imprison-
ment fer intimidation.

An increase et pay te thé London city
police, ameunting te tipwards et £5,0O00
a year, han been agreed upon by the Cern-
moncuncil.

Thé agitation among the laboréra in the
varions ircn-works cf Birkenhead lias re-
sulted ln thé principal firme giving an in-
crosse ranging inom, lu te,3& a wéek te the
laborérs in théir émploy.

The. butchera cf Huddersfield and dis-
trict hold a meeting on Tuesday atternoon,
and reaolvod,7 in consequoncé cf the higi
pricéetfméat and thre public disatiaction,
te close their sIrops for a fertnight, bogin-
ning next SErturday. Tien. wus but oe
diasentient.

The. subjot cf Chines. labon stilt
engages thé attention efthte Soutliern
plantera in thé United States. It appeaus
that a company has beén tormaed with a
capital cf 8200,000, ton thé purposeocf
carrying eut this prejeet. The immigrants
are te hé engaged et wagon cf $8 per month
and feund.

Tiie oprative iront ounders and meuldera
of Rothenham have résolved te join thé
Ironfounders' Associatioii, iritIr a view te
obtaining an advance et 10 par cent. on
their wages. A notification lias beon givén
te several firme, tint if the. advancé in net
conceded they wiil stnike and bé aupportédl
by ether wonkmon.

Tirs LemoN Bànne.-The atike threat-
ened by a section et thé West-End bakérs
cf Lendon for tirelvé heurs' wonk, heom four
te four, and other advantages, will not taire
place, as the. masters havé accedemi te the
demand. Thus encouragéd, ethér districts
cf London will b. attacked in like mannor
in détail.

It lu said tint thé shipyardn of the coast
,of Maine are réviving. The Kennobe
Journal déclares thet et ne time in the lent
tén years las tiere been se mucli energy
displayed in building weoden venais as tuis
amen, and there ia hope tiiet an old and
important brandi of business for thé Fine-
tree Staté i. te have a résurrection.

The State Labor Exécutive Committe
of California, are abeut te follew thé exem-
pie of Pennsylvanie, and other States by
calling for a convention et delegetes from
evéry lablor erganization, for the purpoeofe
nomineting Congreusmen whe are willing
te stand by tii. pngniples cf the lirber
pbatform etf Columbus.

At a large meeting cf workingmen hld
lu Pittaburg lest night, measures ivére
adoptod te prevent the. introduction of
Chinosécoolie labor into thé manufactories
ot thet city. The ivorkingmon agrée te
support ne candidate fer office who is net
in synxpatiiy wth thein moveinent.

Mn. Jesephi Arcli, frora Warwickshire,
hmmn been fer semé time in Donaet, and
during thé lest fewdays ho lias spokon et
Btandfcrd, Whitechurch, and ether towns.
At thé latter place lié thus ccncludcd a
speech-" Nover whie Joseph Archer lives
wil lie hold hie peaeé mule the peple are
slaves. The fermera gaid they would get
Irishmen te *de their wvonk, but they have
net arrived as yot. If tlîey get Irishmen

.thiey iiad better do it at once, as 1 inténd
te cross the Channel nert spring and spread
Unioniom in Iréland."

The itting et thé Britisha section et thé
International Working Mon's Congrés iras
cencluded et Nottinghca on Menday. .Citi-
zen Clarke, Liverpool, présidéd. It n'es
avewed that there iras no dsunion in thé
Seciéty. Itéaolutione beening upen the
political action of thé International %vara
idoptéd, declering fer politicel éequality.
based on1 adult suffraege, with propentienal.
représentation ; the legbility of any person1
.tO fi11 any effice in the State; tIe abolitionj
'Oft ail hercditary privileges; the national-1
IsatiOn Oft thébland ; thé perféet établiah-

ment ci religious equality. Respeting the.
laber question the. meeting woul institute
co-opration pure and simple.

At the meeting of the Workingmen'a
Union of New York city, lest evening, E.

-Herbert Graeme, of thé Stair-builders,
offored a resolution to the. offet that tlxis

rUnion take into consideration the politica.
issues of the day, for the purpose of el1.

*vatîng te legisiative and municipal office
representative workingmen who wiil advo.

Dcae their intereste at ail hazards ; that
*thoy have lioretofore been aufficiently duped
*by goliticians who were suppoied to be
working ini their interesa, and that for
this purpose a. moèting bo held at the
Germta nÂsembly Rooma, "on Friday
evening next, the 23rd instant; that al
men of whatever poitical sentiments aro
requested to be prenent on that occasion,

>pre'viding tliey advoeate the internasaof the
workingmen. The resolution was subse-
quently carried with but one dissenting
voice.

AMERIOAN.
À Kentucky achoolmater was chased out

Fof hi. district the other day for marrying
1one of bis pupilg wlio was only twelve years
Lold.

A nman worth a quarter of a million of
dollars, and employing 150 workmen, was
fined fifty dollars in Chicago the other day
for stealing a case of "bitters" froni a
store while lie was drunk.

Opium -eating in becoming frightfully
common ini New York. It is reckoned that
et least five thousand of the inhabitants of
that city are hopelessly given over te tthe
habit.

A mAn in Pexinsylvania 'whle milking
recontly, tied tho cow's tail to a small boy
to prevent "switcliing." The. cow got
frightened and ran away. The boy follow-
ed of course, but was dead when taken up.

A bald eagle at Wabash, Imd., had cap-
tured about sixty pige in four weeks, when
he was ftnally ushered out of the pork busi-
ness by burying his talons in toc big a lit
for him and being held until taken prisoner

A pa rallel te the apple-shooting case of
the celebrated William Tell was witnessed
a few days ago li Newport, Ky., one yeung
maxn shooting with a pistel, at a distance of
flfteen fet, a circular card, two or three
incii. in diameter, from the liead of anoth-
or young'man. It wu. the rsunit cf a bet.

A boer-drinking Briton kaa been telling
in Parliament about how loie fund the
prohibitory liquor law working in Portland,
He was told that they muid no alcoholie
beverage except "sacramentel wine," but
cf that sacred fluid they lied fourteen varie-
tien, one of which was Ilthe very béat of
corn whisky. "

Tho City Marshal of Lincoln .recently
killod sixteen doge, and lied thom buried
in one common grave. A Germnan woman
hoard of thé buril, and about the mrn
time missed her dog. With a beautiful de-
votion s0 characteristic cf the sex, she took
a sp'ade and dug up the. wholé sixteen cf
them, carefully turned over eaclx terrier,
mastiff and cur, but was immonsély rôlieved
by not finding lier own pet.

Every person arrested, convicted, and
sent to a Penitentiary, in thje United States,
conte on an average, $1,200. Âdd to the
sum cf smci expenses, the amount cf capital
taken from directly produetive empicyment
and conaumed ini building prisons and feed-
ing and guard*ng the prisoners, and we be-
gin te have an idea of the real coet cf crime.
Every boy educated, et the expensé cf the
Stato conte about $400. Thé preventive in
hot only a thousand -timos botter than the
cure, but it is, in the end, a thousand tirnes
cheaper.

GdEN. Tom TnUMB A CRACK SHroT.-Geii.
Tom Thumb, by invitation cf Capt. L. Din-
ger, recontly went on a trip.te Thimble Is-
lands, and whilé thére astoniahed the cap-
tain, as to Ilwhat lie knew about target
sihootimig." Thé Gen. took with hl bhie
breech-loading rifle, presented te him somne
yeers ego by Isaac Brown, cf Cincinnati,,

e the weight cf which ln 4 Ibo. 7 oz. ; length,
e3 it. 71 in. ; length of barret, 1it1. 9 in.

The Ceneral at a distance cf éiglit hundred
yards flréd at a target on a bucy, hitting it
every thme. We would . uggést that Gui.
Traegér challenge hMm.

A singular accident befeli Capt. Grant cf

Wyoming, a few deys since. Stepplng int
bis gardon he saw some chickens picking at
a rare plant, and catching np a stick ho
made for them. While at fult speead hé

tenceuntéréd a clothes lino, which bit him
in the mouth. Hi. momentum carried the
lino back te its fulleat tension, and the re-

Sbound thr, 4 hum eight or ton feet. As the
line left hi.s mouth it teck eut three teeth
and ail that part cf the jaw bene in which
they wero imbedded, *se that they new ro-
main solid togtherin the part as it came
eut.

Wcrkmen are laying a pavement On the
walks tif Union Park, New York, which lia
ne ver befere been used in America. It is
formed cf rock simpiy ground to powder
and heateô te a température net leas than
300P. Whulé hot, this powder is spread
evenly with a rake over a bied cf cernent1
and i. thon compressed by roUlera into a
pavement, with neither joints nor saans,
and impervicus te water.' Its surface is
perfectly smooth, and there ia ntè dust, muad,
or exhalations. It con be easily swept, is
net more slippcry than granite, and is not
acted iupon by the heat. The rock cf whicli
it i. made i. inxported from Val de Travers,t
Neuchâtel, Switzerland.1

END OF TRE STRIKE. 1

The differencoS between some cf Ourt
shoe manufacturerq' and the Crispins, wlich1
kept this city in a atate cf agitatien fora
thrée or four weekzc, came te a suddén ter-C
mination on Saturday night lest, the Cris-c
pins, in mass meeting aasembled, veting te
ropoal the bill of prices. This action ir-
tually romovedail restrictions upon cen-
tracts between the manuxfacturera and theé
shoemskérs, and the Crispin organisation t
now stands in the sane relation thet it diad
previeus te the establishment cf the billcfP
pnices, a little more than two yéars age.
On Menday mornlng a portion cf the men
who had previously réfused te go te wcrkt
upon the manufacturera' terme, roaumedf
laber, scmé with their former employerns
and others li places new te tliem, w hile
quit. a numxber have as yet, fcund ne ena-
pîcyment. Sêveral of the more intelligent9
and most capable Cispins have ebandoned
sboémaking,end are turning their attention
te etiier trados and occupations, feeling
that the repuat cf the bill cf prices was a
virtual surrénder to the manufacturera.0
In view cf the tact that thé bll cf pricea
Nvas established by request of the manufac-
turera, and that the business was succesafuil
and the relations betweea the Crispins and
their employera were harmnonicus for zwo
yeare, the public were et loue te account for
the action cf the manufacturera wvho maxi-c
fested such a auddcn and bitter antipathya
againat the Crispin orgenizatien. That
efter the strike began, there n'en double
dealing on both sides ne one cxxi dcny ; and t
employera whoae standing in aociety would f
seem te insure honorable dealing, have pur- t
oued a course which bas kneckcd tîhe pilla"K
from under their reputed integity, and t
cast a dark siiadow over their former re-P
putations. W.e do net propose te find fanîty
with tho Cispins for their action on Satur-
day niglht lust. for théy had an umdoubted
right te vote as they pleased, but it séome
te us as though thé action was toc ilite te
de them any permanent goed. 'INe have
mucli pity anid ne censure te offer them,
for the worst is net yet. We have ne desiro t
te str up strife, and sinceroly hope that S
evil may net grow out cf the so-called sur- f
rendén of the K. O. S. C. The welfare cfa
Lynn ncw depends upen a willifignéss on a
the part cf manufacturera te pay pricea for Y
laher corresponding with lieuse rente and p
thoepst cf the necesseies cf lhfe. Should g,
wages be forced down below the requiro- ul
monts cf the wcrking-poople, the grcwvth

serieus check and the industrial classea Ct
will bie complled te seek othér places in
whioh te obtain a livélihood.-LiUIe lé it. re

FEATURES 0F TEE MINERS' BILL.

Thé following are the, foatures of the.
Miner. Bill, which lhon béceme a law in
Great Bntain.

lot. That the met for inspection should
be applied toa ai mines. 2nd. Thot ail chiu-
dron bc prebibited trom .ntoring mince.
until they were twelve years cf age. 3rd.
Thot alter twélve, and ta sixteén years,
they should bc educated ton heurs per
woek. 4th. That thée rorking heurs per
wéek bc net more thon fifty. ôth. Thot in
évery case thé timé hould net be more
then ten înany one day, and that the timé
should ail counat frem bank te bank. 6tii.
Thot tiie yonng persoa employed about
mines ahould be put under the. Werkshopa
act. Ith. That the mixera minerai sheuld
bo weighed, anid weighéd truly. 8th. That
the. minera shoubd have thé power te place
a maxi on the. pit bank te née justice donc
te thém. 9th. That the person se placed
should b. under their centrol aloensd net
the éniployera. lUth. That the weights
used in weighing thé minera' wonk ahould
bc under the supervision of tiie inspecter of
the district. llth. That the. repcnsibîiaty
cf mine owners 'bc increm.éd by. thé pana-
ing cf many more général rulem for guid-
snce cf minera. l2th. That there bc
trained managera cf mixes. l3th. Thet
thèse managersalal have certificetes grantod,
and that they ferfeit them if, on inquiry,
they weré found net to do their duty. l4th.
That thé mixe owaer be cauaed ta negister
the name et thé manager cf thé mine. 15ti.
That thére b. a baremeter and tiiermonié-
ter placéd et the entrence toeoaci mine.
luth. That powder be net used in firing
shets in mines. 17th. Thé fencixg cf al]U
old shafts. l8th. That miné owners bet
caused te maké a deily register cof the stato
ef thé mixé as regards ventilation, loti.
A retumn cf theéstale cf thé mine bc made
te thre inspecter cf thre district cvery montli.
20thi. That tiiere be an incresécf inspec-t
tera. 2lat. Tint in case cf eitlier cirner, I
agent, or wonkmen doing anything by théir
personal act that might lead te serions in-r

jury or los cf life, they be sent te prison
without théeoption of a fine. 22nd. That
thé workmen should havé a veice in the.
framing cf thé spécial miles cf thé colliery
or mine they work in when tiese rulea are
mado. 23rd. The rémoval cf thé iords,
66under ordinary circumatances, " fromn thé
genéral rmIes.

DISPUTE IN " SCOTSMAN" OFFICE,
EDINBURGH.

The followlxag in thé lest cf a long séries
cf représentations addressed by théeScoti-
mmn Chapel te the résponsible Manager of
that paper, and is adduced as évidence cf
the fact that thre prosent querrel is upen
mattera of trae principle, and net, as la
being unscrupulonsly represented by the
Agents ot thé Propniétors tiiroughout thé
country, upon a mené question cf Office
discipliné. 120TIl JULY, 1872.

Surt,-For some tume, as ycu are aivare,
the irorlimen under your charge have lied
fréquent occasion te direct your attention
te thé extremoly unsatisfactory way in

which thé establishment i. wrought, and
*.kAI0 ÂV«rf; n av tatin'> 03 *OU4ace ofthei re

faied, the Chapel, unwilling, from a songe
of the. respect due to your position, te ap-
proacli the Proprietars cf theo c*x on the
varions griévance., have again determined
te addreaa yen ; an& it has aise n unani-
mously deterxnined thet if this rmonstranoe
b. equelly vcid cf effect, we shail, upon aay
infingement cf thé Scalé, take the mont
extreme measures in cur power cf enforcing
Our fair ànd légal riglits. After the recent
interviews cf our officials with yen, it in
net necessary te, enter into detail, but six»-
ply to tnform yen that aIl we désire, and
that we are determined to imuet on, is that
you ahould set up te, in ite entirety, the
Scale ngréed to by onr Employers.

One cf thé principal infringementa under
which w, suifer, i. the. system cf keeping
the Apprentices as fuily emplcyed as it lu
possible to do upon the best '«copy" that
appeans in the. paper-a system as unfair te
the Apprentices themselves sa te the Jour-
néymén. Yeu cannot have forgotten that
soeé tue age the Chapel, for the purpese
of avciding disturbance, enteneil into a
compromise cf tuis question with yeu, thé
chef concession granted on thé part cf the
Chapel being tixat you should b. at liberty
te select " ccpy" for a number. oft the
ycnngér boys. This agreement lias net
been held te by yen, even to the mont
limnted entent, proving the felly cf enter-
ling intoa ny compromise cf the question.
We are therefore'determinéd that, unles
thé agreement be observed te, thé letter, we
shail insist on every line cf '«copy" being
"boxed," Apprentice and Journeymau to
1ift alike. W. have agreed that ne ene
sliould taire copy over the desk préviens to
cemmenoing work or: afterwards, and we
trust that you will ose. it to, be your duty
te put it into the. box. The erivances
about which we havé aiready approached
you, auch as short copies (which, yen should
ho aware, net only retards the. work, but
are a cause cf great ennoyance and Ions of
timé te the compositor), and several other
mattera, we expect te See immediately
remedied.

It is with the. deepeat regret thet wé ad-
dreas you t1w. strongly, but we feel war-
ranted in doing me by thé extremity cf the
case. We are réaolved te waste ne more
timne nor temper on thèse nietters, béing of
opinion that, if our situations are net mado
lésa harassing and uncomfortable, thée nly
course léft open te us will be the sacrificing
cf themn altogéthér.

J. CîAwrOii,

The aboyé wvas handed in on thée 2th
ult., and on thé 24th the CJhapel Clerk,
along iith several othen prominent indivi-
duls-whe iiad beon attonding a Chapel
Meeting, and wéré a little beiiind time li
cemnméncing wcrk thé provieus evening-
wére discherged. Thére could be but on.
opinion as te thé significance of this act,
and accordingly the entire staff-about
sixty men-inetantly and heartily idcntffied
themaelves with the sacrificed meni by ton-
dering théir notices te leavo. Se far frem
tiiere being any truth in thé charge of irre-
gularity now brought ageinat the Cempoai-
tors, thé Proprietore knoi' .well tlîat a more
exémplary and wéll-bohiavcd staff ceuld net
bc brouglit together.

présentations leeding te just treatmnent on
1'our part, and, conaequetntly te tlet lier- Secretar.'ýi B<iiiiabii-9
menions worléing cf the office wlîch as 50 South Bridge, Edi
absolutely nccessary ini un ésteblisliînent 1.4 August, 187f
sucli as thi e &ofsrn«n, ycur assurances of Front a porusalo
iprovoment have nicrely ended in pro- ceived thro1ugh our
mnaes. dent, our feilow-craft

We de net dccxi it désirable te refer te once that thero, appei
thie evil effocts oet tîis altogetirer unnecés- city -of Edixiburgh f
sary etateofe mattens, but would respect- the Globceofttis city
fully direct your attentien te the tact that; xmum is a chip of the
acontinuance of the couirse yen hae pur- caniiot say ; but it is
sued cen only bo a source etfîvéakness to h9ad of tic Refoj-r
youraelf, censequonily detriniontal. te the au exact couriteepart
prospority of tIre office, and entails very of Canada.- Thore al
geat; hardslîip, and discemfort un- us, the a rod in pickle for th
uttimate résults et %vhich wmll neitlien b. persistemîtly villified
good for yen, for our employersy non for tIret mil ho used ivit]
.uraélves, a tesson will b. taùili

Notwithstanding thak our pasteffortau crats tIret thé tin*im,
redres3. by approuching yon have se signally bias conre.

JonuÇ S. CoNéMON,
Yh TqJpc.qapllieal Society.
aixburgîr,
r2.
of tic abové letter ne-
)Ediiihurgh cerrespon-

ft;ineivu ilt perceivée t
ears to exiet in thre old
tho exact prototype of
Y.WhIetlaer thre &ot-ç.

r.Wobc, or vice vemrsa, me
évident thoré is et thé
Journal et Edinburgh
-t*f thé great Libéral
jppearsa, lcueven, te be
tjournal that hua *se

1tIe îvorkimg clases3,
ýh ne stimitod 'hand ;and
it thèe would-bie ente-

'fô rSributivo justice


